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experiences with us.Mrs.C.A.A.Butijn (Department ofHousehold and Consumer
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Last but not least wewould liketothanktheparents,who agreed tojoin inthe group
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Wageningen, September 1998
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ir. M.C. Lekkerkerk
dr. ir. L.P.A. Steenbekkers

Samenvatting
Deze studie isgedaan inhet kader van een groter onderzoek waarin nagegaan wordt in
hoeverre zacht PVC-speelgoed metphtalaten gezondheidsrisico's zouden kunnen
veroorzaken. In deze studiewordt aandacht besteed aandetijd dat kinderen sabbelen per
dag.
Doel van het onderzoek
Het doel van het onderzoek is:het kwantificeren van detijd dat kinderen in de leeftijd
van 3tot 36maanden sabbelen enhet krijgen van een indruk van devariatie tussen
kinderen.
Onder sabbelen wordt verstaan: alle activiteiten waarbij objecten demond raken of in de
mond gestopt worden met uitzondering van eten endrinken. Dezeterm omvat zowel
likken als zuigen, bijten en kauwen.
Er wordt door kinderen opverschillende manieren gesabbeld. Deontwikkeling van het
sabbelgedrag begint met reflexmatig zuigen.Na een tijdje gaan kinderen over op het
sabbelgedrag om dingen teontdekken. Dit gebeurt niet alleen door tezuigen, maar ook
door te likken.
Als kinderen ouder worden, zuigen ze omdat zemoezijn oftroost nodig hebben. Het is
niet mogelijk een bepaaldeperiode van dedag aan tewijzen waarop kinderen meer
sabbelen dan op andereperiodes van dedag.Dit komt onder andereomdat het dagritme
van dekinderen verschilt en sommigekinderen sabbelen omte ontdekken als ze levendig
zijn terwijl anderen dat gedrag vertonen alszemoeworden. Deverschillen in
sabbelgedrag tussen dekinderen zijn erggroot. Erworden zelfs grote verschillen
gevonden binnen een gezin.
Onderzoeksopzet
Om de sabbeltijden tebepalen zijn kinderen geobserveerd. Deobservaties moesten
gedaan worden door eenbekende van het kind in eennormale omgeving omdat dan het
gedrag van het kind het minst beïnvloed wordt.
Er is gevraagd aan ouders omhunkind tweedagen langtienkeerper dag eenkwartier te
observeren. Ditbetekent eentotaleobservatietijd van2,5uurperdag.De sabbeltijd werd
gemeten met behulp van een stopwatch om exactewaarnemingen tekrijgen. De
observaties vonden overdag plaats alshet kind wakker was.Erzijn geen observaties
gedaan alshet kind sliep ofat(met uitzondering van eenkleine snack of een snoepje).
Naast deobservaties isdoor deouders eenvragenlijst ingevuld met daarin vragen over
demografische kenmerken, het karakter vanhet kind enhet speengebruik.
Er iseen onderscheid gemaakt tussen verschillende soorten objecten waarop gesabbeld
wordt: speen, vingers,niet-speelgoed,speelgoed bedoeld omopte sabbelen en speelgoed
niet bedoeld om op te sabbelen. Het onderscheid tussen speelgoed bedoeld om op te
sabbelen enspeelgoed niet bedoeld om op tesabbelen isgemaakt door de onderzoekers.
Dit onderscheid is gebaseerd opeen lijst diegeleverd isdoor een speelgoedfabrikant.
De kinderen zijn verdeeld invierleeftijdscategorieën (3-6maanden, 6-12maanden, 1218maanden, 18-36 maanden). Iederecategorie is in een andere fase van ontwikkeling.

Analyse
Om sabbeltijden per dagtekrijgen isde geobserveerde sabbeltijd van een dag
geëxtrapoleerd. Voor dezeextrapolatie isgebruik gemaakt vanhet dagritme (dat de
ouders hebben ingevuld indevragenlijst) omtebepalen hoe lang het kind wakker is en
de mogelijkheid heeft om te sabbelen.
Omdat ertegenwoordig praktisch geen spenen geproduceerd worden die gemaakt zijn
van zacht PVC met phtalaten, isdeze categorie minder belangrijk voor dit onderzoek.
Om dezereden zijn alle sabbeltijden degeëxtrapoleerde sabbeltijden voor detijd dat een
kind overdag wakker is,zonder een speen.
Resultaten
Onderstaande tabel geeft detotale geëxtrapoleerde sabbeltijden zonder speen.
Tabel S-l

Totale geëxtrapoleerde sabbeltijden [minuten] (zonder speen)
standaard minimum gemiddelde maximum
deviatie
14.5
36.9
19.1
67.0
3-6 maanden (n=5)
2.4
44.0
44.7
171.5
6-12maanden (n=14)
18.2
0.0
16.4
12-18maanden (n=12)
53.2
18-36maanden (n=l1)
9.8
0.0
9.3
30.9
In alle leeftijdsgroepen, behalvedegroep van 6-12 maanden, wordt relatief het meest
gesabbeld opdevingers.De leeftijdsgroep van6-12 maanden sabbelt het meest op
speelgoed (niet bedoeld om op tesabbelen). Indeleeftijdsgroep van 12-18 maanden
wordt speelgoed bedoeld om op te sabbelenbijna niet gebruikt. In de leeftijdsgroep 18-36
maanden wordt speelgoed bedoeld om opte sabbelen helemaal niet gebruikt.

SUMMARY
This study is apart ofa largerproject to determine ifPVC softened toyswith phthalate
couldpossibly causehealth risks for children duetomouthing. Here it is focused on the
timechildren mouth during theday,to estimate thetotal exposure timeper day.
Aim ofthe research
The aim oftheresearch istoquantify duration ofmouthing in infants of 3to 36 months
andto study child-to-child variations.
Theterm mouthing means: all activities inwhich objects aretouched bymouth orput
intothemouth except for eating and drinking. This term includes licking aswell as
sucking, chewing and biting.
Children show different kinds ofmouthing behaviour. Thedevelopment in mouthing
behaviour starts with sucking asareflex. After sometimechildren start toexplore by
putting things into the mouth. This isnot necessarily sucking, but also licking.
When children get older, they suck when they aretired orneed comfort. It isnot possible
topinpoint apart oftheday inwhich it can be expected that children mouth more than
otherparts ofthe day, because each child's daily routine differs between children and
some children start exploring bymouth when they are lively, others when they get tired.
The differences between children regarding themouthing behaviour arevery large. Even
bigdifferences are found in one family.
Design ofthe study
Todetermine the mouthing times children wereobserved. Theobservations had to be
doneby aperson who is familiar tothe child in anormal setting because thiswill least
influence thebehaviour ofthe child.
Parentswere asked toobserve their children tentimes 15minutes per day ontwo days.
Thismeans atotal observation timeof2.5hours aday. Themouthing timewas measured
bymeans ofastopwatch to get exact data. The observations took placewhen the child
wasawake during the day.No observations were donewhilethechild was sleeping or
eating (with exception of alittle snack orsweet).In addition tothe observations, a
questionnaire was filled inby theparents covering demographic aspects, characteristics
ofthe child and policy regarding the dummy.
Adistinction was made between thekind ofobjects: dummy (=pacifier), fingers, non
toys,toysmeant for mouthing and toysnot meant for mouthing. The division in toys
meant for mouthing and toysnot meant for thatpurpose,was madeby the researchers
based on alist oftoys meant for mouthing provided by atoy producer.
Thechildren are divided into four groups according totheir age (3-6months,6-12
months, 12-18months and 18-36months).Every group isin adifferent phase of
development.
Analysis
Inorder to get daily mouthing times,thesum oftheobserved mouthing times during one
daywas extrapolated. Forthis extrapolation theaailyroutine, filled in inthe

questionnaire by theparents,isused to determine thetime thechild is awake and has the
opportunity toput something intothe mouth.
Because virtually no dummiesproduced today aremade from phthalate softened PVC,
thiscategory is less important for thisresearch. Forthis reason allpresented mouthing
times arethe extrapolated totalmouthing times for thetime awakewithout adummy.
Results
Thetablebelow shows the total extrapolated mouthing time inminutes (without dummy)
per age group.
TableS-l:

Totalextrapolatedmouthingtime[minutes](withoutdummy).
standard minimum mean
maximum
deviation
3-6months (n=5)
19.1
14.5
36.9
67.0
44.7
2.4
44.0
6-12 months (n=14)
171.5
18.2
0.0
16.4
53.2
12-18months(n=12)
9.8
0.0
9.3
30.9
18-36 months (n=ll)
Theproduct category that ismost mouthed on isinall age groups the fingers, except for
the age group 6-12months.This group mouths most ontoys.Toysmeant for mouthing
arehardly used inthe age group 12-18months andnever used inthe age group 18-36
months.
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INTRODUCTION

This study is apart of alargerproject to determine ifphthalate softened PVC toys could
possibly cause health risks for children due tomouthing.Here it is focused on the time
children mouth during theday,to estimate thetotal exposure timeper day.
The termmouthing means: all activities inwhich objects are touched bymouth orput
into themouth except for eating and drinking. This term includes licking aswell as
sucking, chewing and biting. Appendix 1 contains alist ofthe definitions used in this
research.
Young children have aneed to suck and chew. Theymouth onproducts that are meant
for thatpurpose, such asdummies (=pacifiers) and teething rings, but they also mouth on
products not especially intended for thispurpose, such astoys and cloths.The frequency
and the intensity ofmouthing differ from child tochild and probably depends ona
number of factors. Little isknown about the subject, however. Whenever toys are
mouthed on, there isachance that substances inthetoymight migrate inthe child's
saliva andbe swallowed, which inthe long term could lead to adverse health effects on
the child.
The aimofthe research isto quantify frequency and duration ofmouthing in infants of3
to 36months and to study child-to-child variation. Attention is also addressed to the
variation ofduration and frequency ofmouthing ininfants. A distinction ismade between
mouthing ontoys meant for mouthing, such as teething rings, mouthing ontoys not
specifically made for thatpurpose and onother objects.
Anumber ofresearch methods isused totryto answerthequestion how long children
mouth. Orientational research hasbeen conducted todetermine themost important
factors influencing mouthing behaviour and toprovide afoundation for the research
design for themainpart ofthe study. Theorientational study includes aliterature survey.
In addition to the literature survey, some expert interviews were held. Thiswill be
discussed in thenext chapter. The second part ofthis study, the main research, involves a
group discussion with mothers ofchildren inthetarget group and anobservational study.
Thedesign andresults ofthe groupdiscussion willbedescribed inthe third chapter. The
research design ofthe observations willbe described inthe chapter 4, followed by the
results ofthe observations inthe fifth chapter. Thereport will finish with
recommendations for further research.

ORIENTATIONAL RESEARCH
2.1

INTRODUCTION

Intheorientationalphaseofthisresearch,aliteraturesurveywascarriedoutandexpert
interviewswereheld.Theliteraturesurveyprovidesmoredetailed information onthe
reasonsformouthingandthefactors thatinfluencethisbehaviour.Theexpert interviews
detailexperiencesofpeoplewhoworkdailywithchildren.Thisinformation isusedto
determinethedesignofthemainstudy.
2.2

LITERATURE SURVEY

Therearedifferent waystoclassmouthingbehaviourofchildren.
Turgeon-O'Brienetal.(1996)distinguishnutritiveandnon-nutritivesucking.The
nutritiveform consistsofbreast-feeding andbottle-feeding whichprovidesessential
nutrients.Thenon-nutritiveform ensuresafeeling ofwell-being,warmth,andasenseof
security.Non-nutritivesuckingisprobablytheearliest suckinghabitadoptedby infants
inresponsetofrustration andtosatisfy theirurgeandneedfor contact.
Childrenwhoneitherreceiveunrestrictedbreast-feeding norhaveaccesstoadummy
maysatisfy theirneedwithalternativehabitssuchasfingersuckingorsuckingonother
objects(ablanket ortoy)(seefigure2-1).
SUCKINGNEED>
Nutritivesucking +

Non-nutritivesucking

=1

SATISFACTION

• unrestrictedbreastfeeding
• pacifier
• thumb
(other finger) ^
• other
(blanket)

Figure2-1

Satisfaction ofsuckingneedbynutritiveandnon-nutritive
sucking(Source:Turgeon-O'Brien etal.,1996).

Larsson and Dahlin (1985) distinguish 3 forms ofthe suckingbehaviour (next to nutritive
sucking):dummy sucking, finger sucking andnon-nutritive sucking (see figure 2-2 ).

NON-NUTMmVt
KJCKUNO

MTIMFACTION

WTTU
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Figure 2-2

The etiology ofthedifferent sucking habits (Source: Larsson and Dahlin,
1985).

They explain that an infant has asucking instinct that varies indegree among children
but isusually powerful. After thechild hastaken first cereal ormother's milk, a surplus
suckingurgeoften remains.Theextent ofthissurplus depends onthe extent ofthe
original urge and on how much of ithasbeen spent on the intakeof nourishment. The
surplus sucking urgemay be either frustrated orre-channelled. Forthe child, the most
attractive method (and probably themost natural) isunrestricted, sometimes nonnutritive sucking. Ifthis isnotpossible,thechild must choosebetween dummy and
finger suckingto obtain satisfaction. Ifthesurplus sucking urge isnot so strong,it can
probablybe diverted and thechild can find satisfaction throughphysical closeness and
cuddling (Larsson and Dahlin, 1985).
White(1975) describes themouthing development ofchildren, and distinguishes sucking
and exploring behaviour. Exploring is licking orplacing intomouth for thepurposes of
discovery. For ababy of0-6 weeksthe suckingbehaviour isjust areflex. If someone
touchesthe lipsof achild with afinger itwill immediately turnthe head, trytoput it into
themouth and suck on it. After 3.5 monthsthebehaviour ofthechild will change. If
someone touchesthe lips then,thiswill notbe followed by anautomatic reaction any
more,butthe reaction will come after ashort time and is sometimes followed by a search
for thething that caused the sensation. From the age of6weeks the child alsouses the
mouth to investigate its environment (together with looking and touching). It likes toput
small objects into themouth. Firstthe child will startwith itsown fists, followed by its
fingers and finally everything itcan take.While investigating, the child putsthings into
themouth for only afew seconds.Thisbehaviour goesonuntil about 24months (White,
1975).
Inaddition, anotherreason for mouthing isthat the gums ofthe child are soft and
sensitivejust before theteeth comethrough. Thiscauses anuncomfortable feeling and to
reduce thisthechild will mouth on something. Formost children the teeth start to come
through atthe ageof 8months (White, 1975).

Larssonetal.(1993)investigatedtheassociationbetweenbreast-feeding andthe
developmentofthesuckinghabitofSwedish,NorwegianandNorwegian Sami(Lapp)
children.Theyonlyfound acorrelationbetweenbreast-feeding andthedevelopmentof
thesuckinghabitfortheNorwegian Samichildrenthatwerelivinginacommunity
whichseemstobesomewhat lessinfluenced bythemodern,Westernwayofnursing
babies.
Thereisnothingfound intheliteratureabouthowchildrenmouth,whatperiodoftheday
theymouthandtheproductionofsalivainrelationtomouthing.Thegroupdiscussions
gavemoreinsightintosomeofthesetopics.
2.3

EXPERT INTERVIEWS

Interviewswereheldwithaspeechtherapist andanursefromadaycarecentre.In
additioninformationfromthemanagerofchildresearchattheFisherPricePlay
Laboratorywasobtained.Theinformation obtainedintheinterviewsisbasedon
education anddailyexperienceoftheexperts,except fortheinformationfromthe
managerofchildresearch.Herinformation wasmainlybasedonresearchdonebythis
manager.
Thespeechtherapistwasspecialisedinthedevelopmentofthemouth.Thisspeech
therapist,BeatrijsMentzel,worksatarehabilitationcentre.Sheisspecialisedintreating
veryyoungchildren.Althoughsheonlyworkswithhandicappedchildren,shewasable
togiveuseful information abouthealthychildrenbecausethedevelopment ofthemouth
ofhandicappedchildrenisnotdifferentfromnormalchildren,onlyslower.
Thenurseinthedaycarecentre(PipeloiinWageningen),VeraLauwers,worksdaily
withchildrenandhasexperiencewithalotofdifferent children.
ThemanagerofchildresearchattheFisherPricePlayLaboratory (EastAurora,New
York),KathleenAlfano,hasconducted amouthingstudyherselfandhasexperiencewith
observingchildren.TheFisherPricePlayLaboratoryisanintegralpartofFisherPrice
childresearchandobservance.Inthislaboratorychildrenareobserved,playpatternsare
studiedandobservationtechniquesaredeveloped.Alsoresearchisdoneinthehome
environment.Theinformation relevanttothisstudywasobtainedfromFisherPriceviaa
memo,e-mailsandatelephone conference.
Theresultsoftheseinterviewscanbegroupedunderfourthemes:
1. Reasonsformouthing
2. Effect ofteethonmouthingbehaviour
3. Mouthingbehaviourasahabit/effect ofdummypolicy
4. Observationtechniques
2.3.1
Reasonsfor mouthing
Theneedformouthing/suckingisinthefirst placecausedbyareflex. Thisreflex
providesthechildrenwithfood (Alfano,MentzelandLauwers).Youngchildrenalso
exploretheirworldthroughmouthing(Alfano andMentzel).Thisisbecausethemouthis
moresensitivethanthehandsatthisage,soobjectscanbebetterdeterminedbymouth
(Mentzel).Exploringbehaviourischaracterisedbyputtingjust abouteverythingintothe

mouth for a few seconds (Alfano). Children also usethemouth as athird hand, when
theyneedboth hands for something else (Lauwers).Young children who use dummies
usually suck onthemto becomecalm andtocomfort themselves. This isusually the case
when the children get tired (Alfano) orneed security insituations oftension (Mentzel). In
theday care centrethat isvisited the dummy isonly givenbefore sleeping or when
children arevery upset orill (Lauwers).
Mentzel expects that the force used for sucking isbigger than the force used for
exploring. The influence ofbreast-feeding onmouthing behaviour isnot clear. There is
much more force needed to get themilk, butwhether this stimulates (the sucking reflex is
much more developed) ordiscourages (thechildren aretired) mouthing isnot clear
(Mentzel).
How longchildren mouth duringthedaydepends onage andphysical development
(teething) and what they aremouthing on. Children ingeneral do not have a preference
for onekind ofmaterial orsize (Alfano). The itemsthat children put into their mouths are
made from avariety of materials and have avariety of sizes.Not all the children put
things intothemouth (Alfano). Lauwers has alsonoted that mouthing behaviour differs
from child to child.
2.3.2
Effect ofteeth on mouthing behaviour
During thephase inwhich children grow teeth,theattention ismoved to the mouth,
because themouth ismore sensitive inthisphase andtherefore aches. Children want to
biteon something, like fingers and toys (Alfano, Mentzel and Lauwers). According to
Mentzel,these toys arepreferably hard toys like teething rings to ease thepain. Lauwers
stated that it doesnot matter whether thesethings aresoft orhard, but cuddly toys arenot
considered for this.
2.3.3
Mouthing behaviour asahabit/effect of dummy-policy
When children get older, mouthing behaviour isnot directly areflex or aneed to explore
anymore,but determined by ahabit. It canbe expected thatthemouthing need for older
children partly depends onthe 'culture' inthe family or in other words,thepolicy of the
parents regarding thedummy. Whenparents often useadummy to get the children calm,
thiswill stimulate themouthing behaviour (Mentzel).Onthe other hand, when children
walk around alldaywith adummy or afeeding bottle,itcanbe expected that they will
notput atoy or something else intothemouth from habit,because the mouth is already
filled. But theywill do this soonerwhen they losethedummy or feeding bottlejust for
the sensation ofputting something inthemouth. Lauwershowever does not expect that
thispolicy will influence thetotalmouthing timebecause children who do not geta
dummy will use something elseinstead tomouth on.
The day carecentre inWageningen has thepolicy not to givethedummy during the day,
except when thechildren gotobed. Piecesofcloth areallowed. The children accept this
policy (Lauwers).
2.3.4
Observation techniques
Researching thebehaviour ofchildren under the ageofthreeyears is difficult, because in
order tohave findings that reflect reality,theresearch must beconducted in anormal
settingwhere children havethe opportunity tobehave naturally. Observations in familiar
surroundings andwithpeople that are familiar tothechildren is important. Observations
conducted by theresearchers will givethe certainty ofuseful observations with correct

values,but thepresence ofthe strange researcher will influence thebehaviour ofthe
children (Alfano). When children areobserved inaday carecentre,thepresence ofa
strange researcher will have less impact onthebehaviour of children but it isnot sureif
this surrounding canbe marked as familiar and normal.
The useofavideo camera to observe themouthingbehaviour ofchildren is debatable.
Parents arevery diligent intheirobservations.However, distraction of one type or
another may occasionally diverttheir attention, whereas the videotape will continue to
record. Onthe otherhand, aproblem with video observations isthat children move
around often and sometimes very quickly. Catching theirbehaviour onvideotape canbe
complicated and tricky. A second problem isthat theirbehaviour willbe influenced
because ofthe strange situation. Using thevideocamera inthis study is advised against
because it isvery important to observe normal behaviour (Alfano).

GROUP DISCUSSION

3.1

INTRODUCTION

In orderto get more detailed information about mouthing behaviour of children, a focus
group discussion washeld withparents ofchildren agedbetween 3months and 3years.
The information from the literature survey and the expert interviews were the foundation
for the group discussions.

3.2

DESIGN

Two sessions of anhourwereplanned, one inthemorning and one inthe evening. The
discussion was divided into threeparts,onthebasis of thethree different ways of
mouthing. Thethreedifferent ways are:reflex mouthing, discovery mouthing and habit
mouthing. Every partwas introduced by astatement towhich theparents could react. The
statements were followed by questions to explorethe subject in depth until (according to
theparticipants) all theideas and information about thisphasehad been discussed. The
discussion tried to focusprimarily onother objects thanthedummy. The discussion was
ledby amoderator. Inaddition tothemoderator anobserver attended the discussion to
make notes.Thediscussion was alsorecorded ontape andtyped out.
Thethreestatements were:
• Children arebornwith areflex to suck
• Young children explorewith their mouth
• Mouthing isahabit
The main goalwas toget answers onthe questions:
• are thesephases detected by the parents?
• what arereasons for mouthing?
• isthere adifference detected between mouthing to explore and mouthing/sucking asa
reflex?
• isthere aperiod oftheday duringwhich children aremouthing a lot?
• does getting teeth influence themouthing behaviour?
• does mouthing become ahabit and canparents influence that?
• do strange surroundings have influence onthemouthing behaviour?
Both sessions started with an informal reception bythemoderator and the observer. A
short introduction followed and thereasons for theresearch were explained. The
participants were askedto introducethemselvesbytellingtheirname and family
composition (including the ageofthechildren).

3.3

PARTICIPANTS

Theparticipants were allmothers recruited at themarket oroutside aday care centre.In
total eight parents agreed toparticipate. Dueto different circumstances, finally five
parents were ableto attend. Twoparents participated inthemorning session and three
parents participated intheevening session. Theparents inthemorning session both had
one child. Two parents inthe evening session had two children, the otherhad one child.
The moderator herself also had achild. Intotal thebehaviour of eight children was
discussed.
Two mothers had ason of 8months old, onehad two daughters -oneof 18months and
3.5 years, onehad two daughters of4months and almost 3years old and one had a
daughter of20months old. Thechild ofthemoderator was aboy of30months. Three
mothers had given orwere still breast-feeding.

3.4

RESULTS

During thediscussions itbecame very clear that there arelarge differences between
children, even between children inthe same family. There seems tobe apattern in
mouthing behaviour, but therewas always an exception inthe group.A difference is
detected inmouthing behaviour: sucking and licking.Parents discovered that sucking is
associated withbecoming calm orintimacy and licking isassociated with exploring.
Parents dodetect different kindsofmouthing. Theycan imagine that the mouthing
behaviour is influenced by the ageand development ofthechildren andhave seen this
development themselves, although not always consciously.
There are several reasons for mouthing. Thereasons for mouthing differ with age and
development ofthechild and the energy level ofthemoment. Theparents observed that
during thefirstmonths thechildren mostly suck and dothat for a longperiod of the day.
Children start licking when they get older and want to explore.Then the children suck
less and donot need thedummy during the day,but allthechildren from theparents in
the focus group still use adummy when they aretired/gotobed, when they are ill,need
security or arebored. Two children neverwanted touse adummy, but used their thumbs
as asubstitute. Parents noticed that very important factors tomouth onobjects are colour
(yellow),the unfamiliarity ofobjects ortoys (thenewerthebetter) andthe shape ofthe
object (when something sticks out it seemstobemore attractive tomouth on). The
parents could not indicate aperiod oftheday inwhich children mouth alot.
Not much difference inmouthing behaviour is seenbetween children whose teeth came
through very easily and children who had difficulties growing teeth. Children with more
difficulties with teeth coming through, slobbered morebuttheparents werenot sure if
the teethwerethereason for slobbering. Therewasmore attention for the mouth in the
period thattheteeth camethrough. Children started raspingwith their teeth,but biting to
ease thepain isnot clearly observed. According totheparents hardly anychildren were
interested inusing ateething ring to easethepain. In spiteofthis,most parents in the
group discussion detected bitingmarks ontoys orbroken toys because ofbiting. Parents
noticed that after theteeth camethrough, bitingbecame another way to explore an
object. Tension and frustration often result inbiting.

Allparents believe that mouthing, mostly sucking, isareflex, butbecomes ahabit. It is
possible toteach children tostop the sucking habit after sometime.Thebest example for
this isthat children often start complaining when they arenot allowed tokeep the dummy
inthe morning when theyget up,orwhen they seethedummy during the day but arenot
allowed to get it. When they aredistracted, they forget thedummy and donot need it
anymore. Children also accept that they aresometimes not allowed tousethe dummy
because theyknow that theymay use it atasettled time.Most parents start to cut back
theuse ofthedummy during theday when children get older. This often ends with
'losing' thedummy orritualthrowing the dummy away. Onechild decided that she was
too old for thedummy and asked her parents to stop giving ittoher. Theparents agreed
but it was obvious that sheneeded the dummy atnight to sleep.Soon after this,the child
started sucking on thethumb during the day. In spiteofthemotivation ofthe child, she
still seemed to have aneed for sucking. There was some discussion whether the sucking
activity makes children calm instinctively, orthat theparents taught thechildren to
associate sucking with being calm. This question hasnotbeen answered.
Parents donot feel the need to influence themouthing behaviour inorder to explore
things,except licking ondirty ordangerous objects. They seeit asapart ofthe game and
do not think it is unhealthy orbad for thechild. Theparents did not observe different
mouthing behaviour inastrange surrounding, for example when they visit someone.
They can imagine that itmakes adifference when theparents leave.

3.5

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

Children show different kinds ofmouthing behaviour. According toLarsson and Dahlin
(1985), Turgeon-O'Brien et al. (1996) and White(1975),thedevelopment in mouthing
behaviour starts with sucking as areflex. This isconfirmed byAlfano, Mentzel, Lauwers
and theparents inthe group discussion. After sometimechildren start to explore by
putting things into themouth. This isnot necessarily sucking,but also licking. When
children get older, they suckwhen they aretired orneed comfort. Itcan beexpected that
teeth coming through causes arevival ofthemouthing behaviour, but this is not noticed
by theparents. It isnot possible topinpoint apart oftheday inwhich it can be expected
that children mouth morethan otherparts oftheday,because each child's daily routine
differs between children and some children start exploringbymouth when they are
lively, others when they get tired. Sucking isalways associated by theparents with tired
children. Thedifferences between children regarding themouthing behaviour are very
large. Some children neverput anything into theirmouth orneverwant adummy, others
usethedummy for alongperiod ofthedayormouth oneverything theycan grasp. Even
big differences are found inone family sothe culture ofthe family seems less important
than thecharacter ofthechild. It isnot clearwhat the effect ofadummy ison the
exploring behaviour by mouth.
According to Lauwers,Mentzel and theparents,suckingbehaviour becomes ahabit that
canbe influenced by theparents.Parents start tocutback theuseof adummy during the
day. According to theparents exploring bymouth isnot necessarily ahabit, but part of
the game orpart ofthedevelopment. Theparents inthe group discussion do not want to
interfere inthat atthis age.

Onthebasisoftheliteraturestudy,theexpertinterviewsandthegroupdiscussionsthe
mainstudyissetup.Theresearchquestionsofthismainpartofthestudyare:
• Arethereanydifferences intotalmouthingtimebetweenthefirstandthesecond
observationday?
• Arethereanydifferences intotalmouthingtimebetweenboysandgirls?
• Whatisthetotalmouthingtimeregisteredperagegroup?
• Whatisthetotalmouthingtimeperday(extrapolated)peragegroup?
• Whatisthetotalmouthingtimeoneachproduct categoryperagegroup?
• Whatisthemouthingtimeoncombinedproductcategories?
• Whatarethepercentagesoflickingandsucking/bitingperagegroup?
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OBSERVATION STUDY
4.1

DESIGN

To determine themouthing times,children areobserved by theirparents.
The observations had tobedoneby aperson thechild isfamiliar with,because this will
least influence thebehaviour ofthe child. Whilethereisnot atimeoftheday that
children seem tomouth moreoften, children had tobeobserved during thewhole day.
Behaviour of achild canbe influenced by anumber of factors such as illness,pain or
visitors.Because thepattern ofmouthing behaviour might differ on different days, the
observations had to takeplaceonmore than oneday.
Parents were asked to observe their children tentimes 15minutes per day ontwo days.
The observation periods had tobedivided overtheday as follows:
• between waking up and 11a.m. 3times onequarter ofan hour;
• between 11a.m. and 3p.m. 3times one quarter of an hour;
• between 3p.m. and going tobed 4times one quarter of an hour.
This means atotal observation time of2.5 hours aday.Parentswere allowed to observe
two times 15minutes successively. Theywere askednot toobserve longer than 30
minutes successively becausedueto fatigue theobservations might become less reliable.
The mouthing timewasmeasured bymeans ofastopwatch toget exact data. The
observations tookplace inanormal setting when thechildwas awake duringtheday. No
observations weredonewhile thechild was sleeping oreating(with exception of a little
snack orsweet). In addition totheobservations, aquestionnaire was filled inby the
parents covering demographic aspects,characteristics ofthechild andpolicy regarding
the dummy.
Ifthe parents were disturbed during the observation timeby for example thephone or
someone atthe door, they hadtogoon until thetotal observation timewas 15minutes.
When theparents missed anobservation period for instance because thechild was
sleeping, theyhad to write thisdown inthe diary. Itwasmadevery clearthat the parents
had to behave asnormal aspossible during anobservation period. For instance, if a child
normally gets adummy when itcries,theparents hadtogive thisalso during the
observation period.
Adistinction wasmadebetween licking and sucking/biting,asthe force exerted in both
activities seems todiffer. Forthisresearch, licking iswhenthe object touches the lips or
tongue outside themouth but isnotput inside themouth. Sucking/biting iswhen the
object isput into the mouth.
Also a distinction was madebetween thekinds ofobjects: dummy, fingers, non toys, toys
meant for mouthing and toys not meant for mouthing. Theparents only had to write
down thetype oftoy the childwas mouthing on.Appendix 2contains alist of toys
written down by theparents inthediaries.Thedistinction between toys meant for
mouthing and toys not meant for thatpurpose,wasmade afterwards by the researchers on
thebasis of information from aproducer oftoys. The group oftoys meant for mouthing
contains allkinds of teething rings and somerattles.
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Pilot study
Before theresearch started, apilot was held with twoparents. Theparents were sent the
complete set to evaluate thecontents.As aresult ofthis evaluation, someparts of the
questionnaire and (video)instruction were adapted.

4.2

RESPONDENTS

The following activities wereundertaken torecruit respondents:
• hanging posters and leaflets atday carecentres, supermarkets, children's clothes shops
and child health care centres;
• putting letters inmailboxes inaneighbourhood with alot ofyoung families;
• asking peoplepersonally atthemarket and attheday care centres to participate;
• putting an advertisement onthebulletin board oftheuniversity computer network;
• putting articles in free localnewspapers;
• asking respondents to search intheirneighbourhood for other respondents.
Intotal 60parents agreed toparticipate intheresearch with together 67children in the
target group. Forty-three parentswith together 45children sent back the filled in diaries.
Oneofthem was received after the deadline, so itwasnotpossible toprocess these data.
Two diary sets could notbeused,because theywerenot filled incorrectly. From one set
only onediary was filled incorrectly, theother onewas not used inthe analyses. Seven
parents withdrew theirparticipation because ofthe summerholidays or a lack oftime and
from seven other parents the diarieswere not received although theyhad promised to
send it back before thedeadline.Inthe endthediary setsof42 children were used
(together 83diaries) intheanalyses.
4.2.1
Selection criteria
The educational level oftheparents might beofinfluence tothepolicy regarding
mouthing on toys.Also the fact that children attend aday carecentre somedays a week
may influence mouthing behaviour. There isno information about the effect of these
factors so itwould require aseparate study tobase selection criteria onthis.With the
recruitment of respondents, the only used criterion was the age ofthechildren (between 3
months and 36months).An attempt was made toget a spread of age,but no one was
refused because ofthis criterion.
4.2.2
Age groups
Thechildren were divided into four groups according totheir age.Every group isin a
different phase of development.
• Thechildren inthe agegroup of 3-6 months startto look around andnotice their
environment.
• The children inthe age group of6-12 months areableto sit,they also have control
overthemuscles oftheirhands so they can gripobjects by themselves.
• The children inthe agegroup of 12-18months are abletocrawl. Some ofthem can
walk sothey canmove around freely.
• Thechildren inthe age group of 18-36months are abletoplay alone.
Theperiod inwhich theparentsdidthe observations wasJuly 18thuntil August 9th,
1998. Thereference date for the age ofthe children was seton August 1, 1998.
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4.3

INSTRUCTION PACK

Therespondents received bymail aparcel that contained:
• awritten instruction (Appendix 3);
• aninstruction on videocassette;
• ageneral questionnaire (Appendix 4);
• adiary set (one for every observation day) (Appendix 5);
• afilled inpage ofthe diary (asan example);
• a stopwatch;
• apen;
• astamped addressed return envelope.
Written instruction
Inthis instruction theresearch wasexplained. In addition to this instruction was given
regarding theuse ofthe stopwatch, and how to fill inthe diaries.The instruction also
contained information onhow tobehave in special situations.
Video instruction
Thevideo instruction contained the information from thewritten instruction illustrated
with video pictures. It showed theworking ofthe stopwatch and how to fill in adiary
page. Thisvideo instruction also contained pictures of achild licking and a
sucking/biting child asan example toillustrate theused definitions.
Questionnaire
The questionnaire contained questions about theageofthechild,whether thechild was
breast-fed orbottle-fed, what kind of food thechild getsnow (todetermine in what
developmental phase the child isatthemoment) and thepolicy regarding the dummy.
Also questions were asked to giveaglobal picture ofthe demographic composition of the
group. In addition tothis the dailyroutine ofthechild on theobservation dayswas asked
inorder to extrapolate themouthing timesto avalue for thetotal time ofthe day the child
isawake.
Diary
The diary contained several columns inwhich theparents could successively fill in: the
cumulative mouthing time (perperiod),whether thechild was licking or sucking/ biting,
what kind ofobject the child wasmouthing on. When the child started to lick and
continued to suck/biteon the sameobject andtherewasnotimetoregister the times in
between, thetotal time for licking and sucking/biting wasregistered andboth columns
weremarked. For the analysisthistime isdivided bytwo.This is alsodonewhen achild
mouths ontwo different objects successively. Parentswere asked to stop observing as
soon asthe fifteen minutes wereover,even ifthe childwent onmouthing. So the
observed time isnever longerthan fifteen minutes perperiod. Onepage for every
observation period was included inthediary, andfiveextrapages inreserve. On each
pagewas space towrite down remarks.For both days separate diarieswere included.
A filled in page ofthe diary
Thispagewas included to show howthe diary hadtobe filled in.
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Stopwatch
Toobtain exact mouthing times andto deterparents from guessing the mouthing time, a
stopwatch was included. Toprevent errors,theparents were asked not to reset the
stopwatch to zero during the observation period, soonly onebutton had tobe used. After
each observation period the stopwatch had tobereset tozero.

4.4

ANALYSIS

4.4.1
Extrapolation
Inorder to get daily mouthing times,the sum oftheobserved mouthing times during one
daywas extrapolated. Forthis extrapolation the dailyroutine, filled in in the
questionnaire by the parents,isused todetermine thetime the child is awake and has the
opportunity toput something intothemouth. This isthetime achild isnot sleeping or
eating and isreferred to as 'thetime awake'. The extrapolation ismadeper child per day,
sothevalues ofthe observationsper child per day aremultiplied with thetime awake that
day according to the questionnaire. The extrapolation iscorrected for the missed
observation periods. The used calculation is:
thetimeawake,(thatday) X totalobservedmouthingtime (thatday)=extrapolatedmouthing
observation time (thatday)
timeperchildperday
This calculation results intheextrapolated valueper childper day. Themean value of
both daysperchild aretaken. Thisistheextrapolated valueper child.
4.4.2
Reliability
Inorderto get anindication ofthereliability of theway observations weredone, three
methods were used:
1. Shadow observations: somechildren are observed simultaneously by theparents and
one of the researchers.
2. Inter-observer reliability: tworesearchers simultaneously observed avideo recording
of achild.
3. Intra-observerreliability: video-recordings of achild were observed by the
researchers repeatedly.
4.4.3
Time and motion study
Inorder to get an estimation ofthebehavioural pattern of achild and the total time
during the day achild might beinvolved in investigating theworld bymouthing, four
children ofthe sample are observed awhole daybymeans oftime and motion
observations. (Haller-Wedel, 1969;Mündel, 1970).Atrandom intervals, 12times per
hour, the activity thechild was involved inwasregistered. Thiswas doneby the
researchers themselves. The observation started when the childwoke up inthe morning
and lasted until itwent tobed inthe evening.
The activities were categorised into eight groups.Itwas counted how many moments a
certain activity was registered. Forevery category itwas calculated what percentage of
timethat certain activity was done.The used calculation is:
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number ofmoments the activity isregistered X 100% =percentage oftime theactivity is done
total registered moments

In addition to this,during thewhole day,the total mouthing timewas clocked. This was
doneto assess the reliability ofthe extrapolated values.
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RESULTS

5.1

QUESTIONNAIRE

5.1.1
Distribution of age
In this study42 children wereobserved. Thedistribution ofboys and girls overthe age
groups ispresented intable5-1.
Table 5-1 Number ofboys and girlsper age
group.
3-6 months
6-12 months
12-18 months
18-36months
total

boys
2
7
6
6
21

girls
3
7
6
5
21

total
5
14
12
11
42

5.1.2
Nutrition
The sampleconsisted of 30(73%)breast-fed children ofwhich 6(15%) were still being
breast-fed during theresearch. Theother 11(27%) children werebottle fed from the
beginning.From the children whowerebreast-fed inthepast (24 children),7(29%) had
received this for 6months orless.Information on 1 casewas missing.
At the timetheresearch wasdone,4children (10%)wereonly fed fluid food (breast or
bottle feeding), 20(50%) got industrially prepared food/mixed food or acombination of
industrially prepared ormixed food and fluid food. No special food was given to 16
(40%) children: they eat the same food astheothermembers oftheir family. Information
on two cases was missing. Thekind offood that iseatenper age group ispresented in
table 5-2.
Table 5-2 Kind of food over the agegroups.

3-6 months
6-12 months
12-18months
18-36months
total

fluid food industrial/mixed food no special food
or combination
4 (80%)
1 (20%)
0
0
13(93%)
1 (7%)
0
5 (46%)
6 (54%)
0
1 (10%)
9 (90%)
4(10%)
20 (50%)
16(40%)

5.1.3
Teeth
Seven (17%)children inthe sample didnothave teeth yet. The first teeth were coming
through with 13(31%)children, 9(21%)children already had teeth but no molars. The
remaining 13(31%)children had teeth aswell asmolars.
Biting marks on toyswere madeby 15(36%) children. Breaking toys because of biting
was observed by parents of 3children (7%ofthe ;hildren).Because teeth coming
through isoften associated with toys meant for mouthing the following tables are made.
Table 5-3 shows the distribution ofthese figures overtheage groups and the use of toys
16

meant for mouthing and table 5-4 showsthenumber ofchildren who made biting marks
and used atoy meant for mouthing inrelation to teeth coming through.
Table 5-3 Distribution ofteeth coming through overthe age groups,biting marks
and use oftoys meant for mouthing.
no teeth

teeth coming
through

already
teeth*

1
4
3-6 months
3
11
6-12 months
0
1
12-18 months
0
0
18-36months
7
13
total
*With somechildren the molarswere coming through.

0
0
11
11
22

biting
marks
0
3
7
5
15

used toys
meant for
mouthing
3
10
2
0
15

Table 5-4 Biting marks and use oftoysmeant for mouthing inrelation to teeth
coming through.
noteeth
number ofchildren inthis phase
7
bitingmarks
0
used toysmeant for mouthing
5
* With somechildren molars werecoming through.

teeth coming already teeth*
through
13
22
3
12
8
2_

5.1.4
Use of the dummy
Inthe sample 71% (n=30 children) sometimes useadummy and 29%(n=12)never usea
dummy. Thedistribution oftheuse ofadummy overthe agegroups ispresented in table
5-5.
Table 5-5 Useof adummy overthe agegroups.
3-6 months
6-12 months
12-18 months
18-36months
total

never a dummy
1 (20%)
3 (21%)
3 (25%)
5 (46%)
12(29%)

(sometimes) a dummy
4 (80%)
11(79%)
9 (75%)
6 (54%)
30(71%)

From the children who use adummy 13% (n=4)haveunrestricted useof it and 70%
(n=21)useitwhen they gotobed. From the21 childrenwho get adummy when they go
tobed 3children (10% ofthechildren who use adummy)only get adummy when they
gotobed,not in other situations, and 18children get adummy when they gotobed and
in (special) other cases for examplewhenthe child isill,bored, tired orwhen it cries. The
remaining 5children only use adummy in special situations.
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5.1.5
Observation days
Theparents were asked to fill iniftheobservation daywas anormal day (without
unusual events).Because the impact ofanevent differs between families, the parents
were asked to define a(not) normal day themselves. Thefirstobservation day was a
normal day (without unusual events) for 37children (88%);for 5 (12%) children it was
not anormal day. The second observation daywas for 34(81%)children anormal day
and for 6(13%) not. For two cases this information wasmissing (5%).In 3cases (7%)
both the first and the second day werenotnormal. Reasons given for aday not being a
normal onewere for example because they visited someone, someone cametovisit them
ornew furniture was brought.
Theparents were asked to fill in ifthechildwas acting asnormal on the observation day.
Parents were asked todefine this themselves aswell. According to theparents the child
acted asnormal on the first observation dayin28 (67%) cases.Not acting asnormal on
the first daywere 14(33%) children. Onthesecond observation day 32 (76%) children
acted asnormal. Not acting asnormal were 8(19%) children. Two caseswere missing
(5%). In2cases (5%) the child did not actasnormal onboth observation days. Reasons
given included, for example,because thechild slept longer than normal, the child was
listless,the child suffered from teeth coming through orthechild felt ill.
5.1.6
Age and level of education ofthe parents
The mean age ofthemothers inthe sample is33years. Theyoungest mother is27 years
old,theoldest 45 yearsold. Themean ageofthe fathers inthe sample is 35 years. The
youngest father is29 years old,theoldest father is48years old.
The highest completed education is for 1 (2%)mother and 2 fathers (5%) compulsory
school, for 13(31%)mothers and 8(19%)fathers intermediate vocational school and for
26 (62%)mothers and 30 (71%) fathers higher vocational school or university. The
sample contained arelatively largenumberofhigher educated parents. Information of
two couples was missing.

5.2

RELIABILITY OF THE OBSERVATIONS

5.2.1
Shadow observations
Thirteen shadow observations were donewith threedifferent parents.Each shadow
observation lasted one observation period (15minutes).During three shadow
observations the child didn't mouth and during one shadow observation the child
mouthed the entire 15minutes,these observations arenot included inthe analyses. The
measurements of9 shadow observations areused. Themean observed mouthing time per
observation period was 479 seconds.Themean difference between theresearcher and the
parent was 14seconds per observation period. This isadifference of 2.9%. In one
observation period therewasno difference between thetime clocked by the researcher
and theparent. In 5observation periods,theresearcher had ahigher value than the parent.
Intheother 3observation periods theparent had ahigher value than the researcher. Atest
for paired samples wasdone todetermine ifthe differences were statistically significant.
The differences werenot statistically significant (Wilcoxon Matched-Pairs Signed-Ranks
Test: mean researcher =486 seconds;meanparent =472 seconds; z = -1.3; p =0.2; two
tailed).
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5.2.2
Inter-observer reliability and intra-observer reliability
Inter and intra-observer reliability were assessed by observing achild recorded on
videotape. The observed videotape lasted 16minutes and 6seconds (966seconds). This
tapewas observed two timesbyboth researchers. Themean observed total mouthing
time oftheobservations was 240 seconds.Themean difference between the two
researchers was 18seconds per observation period (mean researcher 1 = 231, mean
researcher 2=249).This isadifference of 7.5%.
Themean difference between thetwo observations ofoneobserver was 20 seconds
(mean observation 1=250,mean observation 2=230).This is adifference of 8.3%. The
few number ofobservations doesnot allow the differences tobe tested statistically.
Remark: The differences between the observations donebytheresearchers are rather
high compared to the shadow observations. Thisdifference iscaused bythe fact that a
child on videotape had tobe observed. On avideo it is lessclearto seewhen exactly the
child puts something into themouth, because thevideo can only record from one
direction. It isnot possible to follow thechild. Sowhen thechild turns away orwhen the
child takes abigtoy like ateddybear, the exactmoment thetoy isput intothemouth can
only be guessed.
Because thedifferences between the observers andper observer were lessthan 10%and
no significant differences were found between observation times of theparents and the
researchers it canbe assumed that theobserved mouthing times in thisresearch are
comparable tothe timethe child actually mouthed inthe observed periods.
5.2.3
Time and motion study
Four children were observed during one day.Inordertoget an estimation ofthetotal
time achild performs certain activities,what thechild was doing was recorded at random
intervals (12perhour).The activities thechildren were involved inwere divided into
eight categories.
Table 5-6 givestheresults oftheseobservations. Thevalues are expressed asa
percentage ofthetotal observed moments (from rising inthe morning until sleeping in
the evening).
Table 5-6 Percentage oftime anactivity isdoneper day (from rising inthemorning until
going tobed inthe evening).
5months
24
playing
walking without toys
0
reading/watching pictures
0
sitting/watching television
30
personal care
0
eating/drinking
15
sleeping (during the day)
27
4
other
* the child felt illon theobserved day.

ageoftheobserved children
17months 29months* 35 months
14
25
14
0
9
0
20
32
0
6
17
13
24
23
2
1

33
20
2
6
8
11
18
2

The main activities of achild during the dayareplaying, sitting/watching television,
sleeping and eating/drinking. In general these activities aredone during 68-96 %of the
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time. The first four activities (playing,walking without toys,reading, sitting/watching
television) aremore or lesscomparable activitiesregarding the opportunity to mouth.
These four activities taken together, show comparable amounts oftime for the children
ofdifferent ages.However, the sleeping and eating/drinkingtimes seem tobecome less
the older the child gets.
5.2.4
Total mouthing time during the day
Table 5-7 presents the total clocked mouthing times during the time and motion study.
Next to this thevalue ofthetotalmouthing time(except the dummy) iscompared tothe
extrapolated mouthing timebased onthediary setsofthese children filled inby the
parents.Bothmethods result inrather comparable times.
Table 5-7 Total mouthing time [hours/minutes] during thetime and motion study
compared totheextrapolated mouthingtimeoftheobserved child.
5months
observed totalmouthing time
observed dummy
observed other (total without dummy)

4h42min.
4h12min.
30min.

ageoftheobserved children
17months 29 months* 35months**
2h30min.
2h27min.
3min.

3h44min.
3h40min.
4min.

30min.
extrapolation (without dummy)
5min.
*this child felt ill on theobservation day. An extrapolated time could not be computed
because no diary is filled in for this child.
**the total mouthing time is onlyrecorded from the afternoon until thechild went tobed
inthe evening. The extrapolated time iscalculated for thisperiod of the day (about 4.5
hours).

5.3

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN GROUPS

Inorder todetermine whether theresults ofgroupsof subjects differ, some analyses were
done. The tests used were non-parametric (Baarda and de Goede, 1991;Storm-van Essen,
1992).Thedataused for these testswerethetotalmouthing timeswithout the dummy.
Observation days
Todetermine ifthere is adifference inobserved mouthing timesbetween the first and the
second observation day, atest for paired sampleswasconducted. The difference in
mouthing timebetween thedays isnot statistically significant (Wilcoxon Matched-Pairs
Signed-Ranks test: mean rank 1stday= 21.19;meanrank 2nd day = 18.27;z =-0.46;
p= 0.65,twotailed).
Todetermine ifthere isadifference intime awakebetween the first and second
observation day,atest for paired sampleswasconducted. Thedifference isnot
statistically significant (Wilcoxon Matched-Pairs Signed-Ranks test: mean rank 1stday =
17.26;meanrank 2nd day =24.88.;z= -0.17;p=0.86,two tailed).
The time awake and the mouthing time donotdiffer between the days. Therefore the
mean value ofthe two days isused in further analyses.
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12min.
10min.
2min.

4min.

Observation periods
To determine ifthere is adifference inobserved mouthing timesbetween the periods
(rising until 11.00a.m., 11.00a.m. until 3p.m. and 3p.m. until sleeping) overthe day, a
One-WayAnova was conducted. Thedifferences between theperiods are not statistically
significant (Kruskal-Wallis One-WayAnova: meanrank 1stperiod = 66.04;mean rank
2nd period =62.92;mean rank 3rdperiod =61.55;Chi-square = 0.33;df =2;p= 0.85)
so in general children did notmouth moreor lessduring a special period ofthe day.
Boys and girls
Todetermine ifthere is a difference inobserved mouthing timesbetween boys and girls
atest for independent samples was conducted. The difference isnot statistically
significant (Mann-WhitneyU:mean rank for boys =20.95;mean rank for girls =22.05U= 209;p=0.77, two tailed).
Age groups
Todetermine ifthere is adifference inobserved mouthing timesbetween the age groups,
ananalysis ofvariance wasconducted. The differences between the age groups are
statistically significant (Kruskal-Wallis One-WayAnova mean rank 3-6 months = 31.00;
mean rank 6-12 months = 28.00;mean rank 12-18months = 17.67;mean rank 18-36
months = 13.09;Chi-square = 13.27;p= 0.004,twotailed). Sothe age of thechild is of
influence tothemouthing times.Forthisreason themouthing behaviour ispresented for
different agegroups.
Dummy
Todetermine ifthere is adifference intotal mouthing times (without dummy) between
children that use adummy andchildren that neveruseadummy aMann-Whitney Utest
wasconducted per age group.
• agegroup 3-6 months the difference isnot statistically significant (Mann-Whitney U:
mean rank dummy = 3.00; mean rank no dummy = 3.00; U=2.0;p = 1.00,two
tailed);
• age group 6-12 months thedifference isnot statistically significant (Mann-Whitney
U: meanrank dummy =4.67;mean rank no dummy = 8.27; U= 8.0; p = 0.23,two
tailed);
• age group 12-18months thedifference is statistically significant (Mann-Whitney U:
mean rank dummy = 2.33;mean rank no dummy = 7.89;U= 1.0; p = 0.02, two
tailed);
• age group 18-36months thedifference isstatistically significant (Mann-Whitney U:
mean rankdummy=8.40, mean rank no dummy =4.00;U= 3.0;p = 0.03,two tailed).
Inthe agegroups 12-18months and 18-36months thedifference intotal mouthing time
(without dummy) between children thatuse adummy and children that neverusea
dummy isstatistically significant. Intheagegroup 12-18months themean total
mouthing timeofchildren thatuse adummy ishigher than that ofchildren who do not
use adummy. Inthe age group 18-36months thisrelation istheother way around: the
children that useadummy havea lowermean totalmouthing time than children who do
not use adummy.
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5.4

EXTRAPOLATED MOUTHING TIMES

To calculate the extrapolated mouthing times,thetime awakeper child per day is used.
To get an indication oftheused values,table 5-8 showsthetime awakeper age group.
Table 5-8 Time awake per agegroup per day [hours/minutes].
3-6 months
6-12 months
12-18 months
18-36 months

minimum
5h43 min.
5h 58min.
7h 0min.
6h 23min.

mean
7h47min.
8h 5min.
8h33min.
8h42min.

maximum
9hl3min.
10h30min.
9h43 min.
l l h 5min.

The distribution ofthetotal time awake ispresented inAppendix 6.
5.4.1
Dummy
A largepart ofthe total mouthing time during the day isused for mouthing on adummy.
Table 5-9 presents the extrapolated mouthing timesofthe dummy per age group and the
percentage the dummy isused in thetotal mouthing time (on all categories of objects).
Table 5-9 Extrapolated mouthing times onthedummy [minutes] per age group and the
percentage thedummy ison average used inthe (mean) total mouthing time.

3-6 months
6-12 months
12-18 months
18-36 months

minimum
dummy

mean
dummy

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

94.9
27.3
17.3
20.8

maximum
dummy
214.1
112.6
94.8
155.0

mean dummy as
%of mean total
mouthing time
72%
38%
51%
69%

mean total
mouthing time
(all categories)
131.8
71.3
33.6
30.1

Because virtually no dummies produced today aremade from phthalate softened PVC,
this category isnot important with regard to the intakeofphthalates. Forthis reason, in
the following part all presented total mouthing timesarethe extrapolated total
mouthing times for thetime awake perday without adummy.
5.4.2
Total mouthing times
Thetotal extrapolated mouthing timesper agegroup arepresented intable 5-10.
Table 5-10Total extrapolated mouthing time [minutes]per time awakeper day (all
categories without dummy).

3-6 months
6-12 months
12-18 months
18-36months

standard minimum
deviation
14.5
19.1
2.4
44.7
0.0
18.2
0.0
9.8

mean maximum
36.9
44.0
16.4
9.3

67.0
171.5
53.2
30.9

Below figure 5-1 shows thetotal extrapolated mouthing times per agegroup (without
dummy). In the 'box' the median value isgiven astheblack line,thebox represents the
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rangebetween the25th and 75thpercentile. The linesindicate theminimum and
maximum value,unless extremes (*) or outliers (o)areidentified. 'Extreme' is avalue
largerthan three times thebox height from theupper orlower horizontal lines ofthe box.
An outlier isdefined asavalue larger than 1.5timesthebox height from the upper or
lowerhorizontal lines ofthebox.

Figure 5-1 Total extrapolated mouthing time [minutes]during the time awake per dayper
age group (all categories except dummy).
Therange inthe agegroup 6-12 months isthe highest.
Figure 5-2 below shows the total extrapolated mouthing time during the time awakeper
day.
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T3

Std Dev= 31.76
Mean= 26
N= 42.00

3

z
Figure 5-2

Distribution ofthe extrapolated totalmouthing time [minutes] (excluding
dummy) during thetime awakeper day.

5.4.3
Kind of mouthing behaviour
In thisresearch adistinction ismadebetween licking and sucking/biting. Table5-11
gives thepercentages ofthetotal mouthing timeper agegroup that children lick or suck/
bite.
Table 5-11Percentages oflicking and sucking/bitingofthetotal mouthing time during
the time awake.
3-6 months
6-12 months
12-18 months
18-36months
total

licking sucking/ biting
58%
42%
34%
66%
83%
17%
23%
77%
68%
32%

On average two-thirds ofthe time,children suck/bite onproducts. Theremaining onethird ofthe time they lick onproducts. Inthe agegroup of 12-18months, the children
suck/bite themost. Thepercentage of licking is largest intheyoungest age group (3to6
months).
5.4.4
Mouthing time per product category
Figure 5-3 to figure 5-10 show the distribution ofthetotalmouthing times (without
dummy) over theproduct categoriesper agegrouprelativetothetotal mouthing time
(without dummy) andthedistribution ofactivities over24hours per age group.
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toysformouthing
9 0%

Figure5-3

Figure5-4

Meanmouthingtimeperproduct
categoryrelativetothetotal
mouthingtimefortheagegroup
3-6months.Thiscirclerepresents
36.9minutes.

Activitiesover24hoursforthe
agegroup3-6months
(mouthingtimeisthetotal
mouthingtimeperdaywithout
dummv).

Morethanhalfofthetime,childrenintheagegroup3-6monthsmouthontheir fingers.

mouthingtime
3.1%

Figure5-5

Figure5-6

Meanmouthingtimeperproduct
categoryrelativetothetotal
mouthingtimefortheagegroup612months.Thiscirclerepresents
44.0minutes.

Activitiesover24hoursforthe
agegroup6-12months
(mouthingtimeisthetotal
mouthingtimeperdaywithout
dummy).

Almosthalfofthetime,childrenintheagegroup6-12monthsmouthonothertoys.The
shareofthefingers isdecreased incomparisontotheagegroup3-6months.
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nontoys
43 3%

toysfermouthing

Figure 5-7 Mean mouthing timeper product
category relative tothetotal mouthing
time for the age group 12-18months.
This circlerepresents 16.4minutes.

Figure 5-8

Activities over 24hours for the
agegroup 12-18 months
(mouthing time isthe total
mouthing timeperday without
dummy).

In the age group 12-18months the children mouth most ofthetime on non toys and
fingers. Theshare ofthetoysmeant formouthing isreduced tolessthan 1%ofthe total
mouthing time.
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Figure 5-10 Activities over 24hours for the
age group 18-36 months
(mouthing time isthe total
mouthing timeper day without
dummy).

Mean mouthing timeper product
category relative tothetotal
mouthing time for the age group
18-36months. This circle
represents 9.3 minutes.

Almost 70%ofthetime,children inthe age group 18-36months mouth on their fingers. In
this group noneof thechildren mouthed on toys meant for mouthing.
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Figure 5-11presentsthemean total extrapolated mouthing timesper product category per
agegroup during thetime awakeper day.

DUfin^rs
Ë&3nontoys

1 3 toysmeant for
mouthing
I Iothertoys

Figure 5-11 Mean total extrapolated mouthing time [minutes]perproduct category per
age group during thetime awakeperday.
Thetotal mouthing time isthehighest inthe age group6-12months. Compared to the
mouthing times inthetwo youngest agegroups,thetwo oldest agegroups show a strong
decrease inmouthing time.
The descriptive statistics ofthetotalmouthing timeperproduct category during the time
awakeperdayper agegroup arepresented intable 5-12 totable 5-15.

3-6 months
Table 5-12Total mouthing timeperproduct category during the time
awakeper day for the age group 3-6 months [minutes].
non toys
toys for mouthing
other toys
fingers
total

standard deviation minimum mean maximum
2.8
0.0
2.8
6.9
3.4
12.2
0.0
5.1
11.3
26.8
0.6
10.0
20.5
50.7
1.6
18.8
67.0
14.5 36.9
19.1
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6-12 months
Table 5-13Total mouthing timeperproduct category during thetime
awakeper day for theagegroup 6-12months [minutes].
non toys
toys for mouthing
other toys
fingers
total

standard deviation
8.4
11.4
28.5
11.6
44.7

minimum mean maximum
0.2
9.4
25.7
0.0
5.8
39.7
0.4 22.1
101.5
0.0
7.5
41.6
2.4 44.0
171.5

12-18 months
Table 5-14 Total mouthing time
awakeper day for the
non toys
toys for mouthing
other toys
fingers
total

perproduct category during thetime
agegroup 12-18months [minutes].

standard deviation
14.2
0.1
3.5
14.9
18.2

minimum mean maximum
0.0
7.2
50.3
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.0
3.6
10.4
0.0
5.8
52.7
0.0 16.4
53.2

18-36 months
Table5-15Totalmouthingtimeperproduct category duringthe time
awake for the agegroup 18-36months [minutes].
non toys
toys for mouthing
other toys
fingers
total

standard deviation
3.4
0.0
1.2
9.1
9.8

minimum mean maximum
0.0
2.0
11.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.1
3.8
0.0
6.3
25.7
0.0
9.3
30.9

Theminimum isthe lowest value found for this category. Thetotal minimum value is the
lowest value found for thetotal mouthing time. This total time isnot the sum ofthe lowest
values per category. Every minimum might comefromanotherchild. The same istrue for
themaximum values.
5.4.5
Conclusions
The results ofthis study showthat no differences arepresent between thetwo observed
days. Within thedays no differences are found between thedifferent periods of theday.
The total mouthing times for boys and girls areneither different from each other.
There are,however, differences intotalmouthing timebetween the age groups. Children
younger than oneyear of agemouth more than theolder children. The children in the age
between 6and 12months mouth most.
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Theobjectsmouthedonarealsodifferent inthedifferent agegroups.Theyoungest
childrenmouthmostlyontheirfingers,whereasthechildrenbetween6and 12months
mouthmostofthetimeontoys(notmeantformouthing).
Theolderagegroupsmostlymouthonnon-toysandontheirfingers.
Toysmeant formouthingareusedindifferent proportions.Theyaremostlyusedby
childrenintheagebetween6and 12 months.Childrenolderthan 12monthshardlyever
usethesetoystomouthon.
Onaveragetwothirdsofthetimechildrensuck/biteonproducts.Theremainingonethird
ofthetimetheylickonproducts.Intheagegroup 12-18monthsthechildren suck/bitethe
most.Theyoungest agegrouplicksrelativelymost.
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DISCUSSION
Orientational research
Expert interviews hadbeen planned for the initial phase ofthe research. However, it
proved to be impossible to get intouchwith both adevelopment psychologist with special
knowledge about young children and ahuman movement scientist, ashadbeen planned.
The idea ofconsulting apaediatrician was advised against, asthey arenot expected to be
specialised in the development ofthemouth ofyoung children. Instead, aspeech therapist
specialised in treating very young children was consulted. In spiteofaquite extensive
search, very little literature was found onthis topic.When one takes into account the lack
of literature inthis field, it isnot surprising that thereweredifficulties tracking down
specialists to consult about mouthing behaviour ofyoung children.
Recruitment of respondents
Recruiting respondents proved difficult asthe observations wereplanned during the
summer holidays when a lot ofpeople usually leave home for someweeks.For this reason
anumber of motivated peoplewereunable to carry out the observations. The tight time
schedule for the total research implied itwas notpossible toplan theobservation period in
atimewhen morepeople are athome.Alsoproblems were caused bythe fact that parents
wanted tobe outsidewith their children during sunnyweatherwhere itwas almost
impossible to conduct the observations. Iftheresearch hadbeen planned in another timeof
the year itmight havebeen easiertofindmoremotivated people andreceive ahigher
response.
Sample
Someparents may havebeen deterred from takingpart inastudy intochildren's mouthing
behaviour asthey felt their children donotmouth (enough) ordo not mouth on toys at all.
Someparents who were approached personally didreact inthisway butwerepersuaded to
takepart in the study when itwas explained that thisresearch was trying todraw up an
overall picture ofmouthing behaviour. Theseweremainlyparents with older children. If
theresearch had beenpresented asastudy intothebehaviour ofyoung children, perhaps
therewould havebeenmore reactions from parents whosechildren mouth very little.
Level of education
The sample contains arelatively largenumber ofhigher educated parents and hardly any
parentswith a lower level ofeducation. Onereason for thisisthe fact that higher educated
people tend to cooperate more easilyinresearch, especially in aresearch which is fairly
complex, as this onewas. Whilerecruiting people,the lower educated people seemed to
havemore difficulties understanding the aimsofand thereasons for theresearch and what
was expected from them. Most ofthem decided not to cooperate. Another reason isthe
methods used torecruit respondents. Wageningen and thesurrounding areas contain a
relatively high percentage ofhigher educated persons,because ofthepresence of the
university. Recruiting by getting respondents to ask around intheir neighbourhood also
reinforced this effect because the circle of friends mostly consists ofpeople with a
comparable level of education.
The level of education oftheparents may influence thepolicy regarding mouthing on toys.
However, group discussions withparents seemed torefute this asthemouthing behaviour
oftwo children inone family differed greatly.Also,the level of education of the parents
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didnot seem to have aninfluence onthemouthing behaviour oftheirchildren. Next to this
almost all the diaries were filled incorrectly and allparents appeared tohave understood
what was expected from them. Great attention seems tohavebeen paid to filling in the
diaries,no matter what the level ofparent's education was.
Group discussion
Two group discussions wereplanned with eight totenparents,toget information about the
differences between thechildren. However, duetothe limited time,only eight parents were
found that werewilling toparticipate inthe group discussions. In spiteofaphone call to
remind them ofthe appointment, onlyfiveparents (with atotal of eight children) finally
attended. The ages ofthechildren ranged from 4months to3.5 years.During the
discussion itbecame clear that thechildren wereverydifferent inbehaviour. A third
discussion meeting would add tothetotal number ofparents interviewed but this would
probably not haveprovided muchmorenew datatothe information already obtained.
Research technique ofthe group discussion
In agroup discussion people normally speak about themselves, their experiences or
feelings. The group discussion inthisresearch dealt with theparticipants' children. The
parents had not yet observed their children so didnot have aclearpicture ofthe mouthing
behaviour oftheir child. This madeitmore difficult to give ananswerto detailed
questions. Agood example ofthisisthat aparent was absolutely surethather child never
mouthed onthe fingers while theperson whowastaking care ofthechild atthat moment
(oneoftheresearchers) afterwards saidthechild had mouthed on its fingers for a long
time.The information obtained inthegroup discussion gives apicture of differences
between children, buttheresults ondetails havetobehandled with care.
Observing inthe day care centre
Observing children inaday carecentreto getmore data didnot appeartobe an option. The
firstreason isthat itisnot sureifchildren atadaycare centrebehave asthey would do at
home.Both parents and nurses attheday care centrewerenot surewhether children's
behaviour atthese twoplaces issimilar. The second reason isthat children also reacted to
thepresence ofresearchers atthedaycare centre.Ittook asubstantial amount of time
before the children ignored theresearchers and continued playing. Asolution would have
beentoplace video cameras intheroom inwhich thechildren wereplaying. However, this
wasnot done duetoprivacy reasons:itwould havebeen time-consuming and difficult to
getwritten consent from allparents toobserve their children and without an agreement
video observations werenot allowed. Anotherproblem withvideo observations isthat
children move around often and sometimes very quickly. Catching their behaviour on
videotape canbe complicated and tricky.
Total observation time
Most oftherespondents underestimated the energy itcoststoobserve 2.5 hours during the
dayover twodays.During therecruitment, most respondents wereverypositive about the
timetheywerebeing asked toobserve,but afterwards alotofthem remarked that it was
very hard tocarry out. For thisreason,most people whohad two children in the target
group and at first intended to observe them both, decided toobserve only one child. Itcan
be expected that observing for lesstime (for example two observations inthe morning, two
inthe afternoon, two inthe evening)would alsohaveresulted in an acceptable estimation
tototal mouthing time and would havebeen easier for parents to fulfil. While there isno
significant difference inmouthing times and dailyroutines overthetwo days, another
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solutiontorelievetheparentswouldhavebeentospreadthenumberofobservationsover
morethantwodays.
Distribution ofobservation periodsovertheday
Thedistributionoftheobservationperiodsoverthedaywasthesameforallagegroups.
Alsothetotalobservationtimeperdaywasthesame.Mostparentswereunabletoobserve
alltheperiods.Manyoftheolderchildrensleptmostofthetimeduringthe afternoon
observationperiod(between 11.00hoursand 15.00hours).Itwouldhavebeenbetterto
makevariousobservationperiods forthedifferent agegroupsduringtheday.Thishowever
wouldrequireextensivepreliminaryresearchtodiscoverthedayschedulefor eachage
group.
Stopwatches
Thestopwatchessenttotherespondentsdidnotappeartobeofverygoodquality.The
longertheywereused,theworsethebuttonsreacted.Thisobviouslyinfluenced the
exactnessofthetimeregistration.Fourteenrespondentscomplained aboutthisproblem.
Nineofthemonlymadearemarkaboutitinthediaryandfound asolutionthemselveslike
usingastopwatchtheyalreadyhadorusingadigitalclockortimerontheCD-player.The
otherfiverespondentscalledandwereimmediately sendanewstopwatch.
Children's reaction
Theresearchdesignprovidesawaytoobservechildrenwithminimised impactontheir
behaviour.Despitethisdesignalotofrespondentsnoticedthattheirchildrendidreactto
theobservationsassomeonewaswatchingthemconstantly.Children alsowantedtodraw
whentheysawoneoftheparentswithapaperandpencil.Alsothefact thatparents
followed theirchildrenwhentheywalkedawayduringtheobservationperiodcausedsome
tohideandtreatitasagame.Thismayhaveinfluenced mouthingbehaviour.
Comforting duringtheobservationtime
Inafew caseschildrenstartedtocryduringtheobservationtime.Normally,parents
comfort thechildorgiveitadummyandtheycontinuedtodosoduringtheobservation
period.However,whencomforting thechild,itwasnotalwayspossibletorecordthe
mouthingtime,especiallywhenthedummywasusedtocomfort. Someparentsmadea
remarkaboutthis,butitwasnotclearhowoften thisinfluenced themouthingtime,
especiallythesuckingtimeonthedummy.Whilethisresearchfocuses ontoysandnotthe
dummy,theinfluence ofthiseffect seemstobeunimportant.
Responsetime
Inthisstudytheparentsweregiventwoweeks(includingthreeweekends)toobservethe
children.Itwasnotnecessarytocarryouttheobservationsontwosuccessivedays.
Possiblyduetotheenergyitcoststoobserveandtheholidays(itisnoteasytofinda
normal,quietday),ittookmuchlongerthantwoweeksbefore thediarieswerereturned.If
similarresearchisconductedagain,moretimeshouldbeplanned fordatacollection.
Toysmeantformouthing
Inthisresearchadistinctionismadebetweentoysmeantformouthingandtoysnotmeant
formouthing.Toysmeantformouthingaredescribedbyproducersastoysmeanttoease
thepainwhenchildrengetteeth.However,thechildrencannotandparentswho
participated inthisresearchdidnotmakethisdistinction.Theparentswecontacted forthe
groupdiscussion,timeandmotionstudyandshadowobservations allowedtheirchildrento
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mouth on anything, as long as itwasnot dirtyor dangerous (for example sharp or small
enough tobe swallowed). Theparents arenot specifically askedwhat their policy
regarding mouthing iswhen children seem tohavepain duetoteeth coming through, but
we observed ourselves (inthedaycarecentre and athome) that children have access to a
lot oftoys and choose themselves thetoystheyplaywith andmouth on. Theresults of this
study show that when children mouth ontoys,it ismost ofthetime atoy not meant for
mouthing. Onereason might bethat thechildren can choose their toy out of alot of toys
and toysmeant for mouthing arejust a smallpart ofthetoys available (no information is
obtained about the different kinds oftoysthat were available).Therefore thechance that
children choose atoy notmeant for mouthingmightbe large.A secondreason may be that,
according totheparents we spokewith inthisstudy,their children did not mouth or bite
just because theywanted toeasethepain,but inmost cases did thisbecause this is away
of exploring objects.
For thesereasons this research isalso focused onthetotal mouthing time,including all
toys,non toys and fingers.
Mouthing times in other research
An estimated mouthing timebetween 6and 12hours isused in studies to determine the
exposure ofchildren toproducts.Themouthing timesperdaymeasured inthis study are
much lower. Onereason for this isthat inthisstudy mouthing timesdonot include
dummies,because virtually no dummies produced today aremade from phthalate softened
PVC.Also,this study did not assess children while they aresleeping aschildren usually
mouth in apassiveway onadummy ortheir fingers during sleep. Objects with another
shape than thedummy (which isnipple-shaped) will most likely fall out ofthemouth when
the child isasleep.
Representativity of thesample1
To give amorereliable estimation ofthetotalmouthing times for apopulation, the
composition ofthe sample isimportant. Thecomposition ofthe sample hasto be
comparable to thecomposition ofthepopulation the estimation hasto count for on the
factors that might influence the subject that isstudied. Awaytoget this kind of sample, is
to draw an aselect sample out ofthepopulation for which theestimation should be made. A
way todetermine if the selected sample isrepresentative for thepopulation, isto compare
the distribution ofrelevant factors inthe sample and inthepopulation the sample is drawn
from. When these distributions arecomparable, it can be said that the sample is
representative for thepopulation itrepresents.Thechance thatthe samplehasthe same
composition asthepopulation isthenvery large.Theresultsmay than beregarded as being
theresults for thetotal population.
Next groups canbe made onthebasisof factors that might influence the subject that is
studied and check if statistically significant differences are found between the groups.
These differences arethen supposed tobepresent inthepopulation too.The larger the
number ofrespondents inthe groups,themorereliable the estimations are.
In this research the sample wasnot large enough to check possible factors and get reliable
estimates for thetotal population. Drawing alarger sample out ofthe population was not
possibleon such short notice,but wouldberecommended for afurther study.
This implies thatno exact valuescanbe given foi mouthing times in thetotal Dutch
population of children inthe agebetween 3months and 3years.However, it is defensible
to treat the datapresented here asreliable estimates,given thevariation found in this
sample.
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Reliable estimations for thetotal population require knowledge about the factors
influencing themouthing behaviour ofchildren andhow these factors aredistributed in the
population. A larger and more in-depth study isrequired to assess these factors into more
detail.
Representativity ofthe sample
Inorder tobe ableto assesstherepresentativity ofthe sample for thepopulation it is drawn
from,the composition ofthe sample isimportant. Thecomposition ofthe sample has tobe
comparable to the composition ofthepopulation the estimation has to count for on the
factors that might influence the subject that is studied. However, the factors that influence
mouthing behaviour arenot known, let alonethe distribution ofthese factors in the
population. Therefore it isnotpossible toassess therepresentativity ofthe sample of this
study for thetotal Dutch population.
This implies that no exact values canbe given for mouthing times inthetotal Dutch
population ofchildren inthe agebetween 3months and 3years.However, it is defensible
totreat thedatapresented here asreliable estimates, given the variation found in this
sample.
Recommendations for further research
Morereliable estimations for thetotalpopulation require knowledge about the factors
influencing themouthing behaviour ofchildren andhowthese factors aredistributed in the
population. A larger and morein-depth study isrecommended to assessthese factors into
more detail.
Away to get this information, isto draw alarge aselect sample out ofthepopulation for
which the estimation should bemade.Next groups canbemade on thebasis of factors that
might possibly influence mouthing behaviour and it canbe checked if statistically
significant differences are found between the groups.These differences arethen supposed
tobepresent inthepopulation too.The largerthenumber ofrespondents inthe groups, the
morereliable the estimations are.
Inthis research the samplewas not largeenough to check possible factors and get more
reliable estimates for thetotal Dutch population. Drawing alarger sample out ofthe
population was notpossible on such shortnotice,but isrecommended for afurther study.
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Appendix1

Definitions usedinthisresearch
Mouthing:

All activities inwhich objects aretouched by the
mouthorputinto themouth except for eating and
drinking. Thisterm includes licking aswell as sucking
and biting.

Exploring:

Licking orplacing into themouth for thepurpose of
discovery.

Licking:

Theobject isnotput into themouth but touches the
lipsontheoutside or is licked on.

Sucking / biting:

The object isput into themouth and sucked on or
bitten.

Dummy:

Pacifier, butnot the rubber teat from a feeding bottle

Fingers:

Fingers,oranotherbody part orabody part of
someoneelse.

Non toys:

Objects which arenot intended for children to play
with, including apiece of cloth,cutlery, apiece of
paper, abook for adults.

Toys not meant for mouthing:

Objects which aremade for children toplay with and
which children have easy access to.This includes
cloth books orplastic books.

Toys meant for mouthing:

Allkindsofteething rings, somerattles (this list with
toys meant for mouthing wasprovided by atoy
producer).

Time awake:

Timeduringthedaythat children are awake and not
eating
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Appendix 2

Listoftoysnoteddown
Thelistcontainsalltoystheparentswrotedowninthediary,onwhichthechildren
mouthedduringoneormoreoftheobservationperiods.
3-6 months

6-12 months

12-18 months

18-36 months

(wooden) biting ring
ball
big beads
block
cuddle toy
doll
plastic book
rag doll
rag rattle
rattle
ring
rubber duck

activity centre
ball
bath book
beach ball
beaker
bear
bell
big blow-up ball
biting ring
book
box beads
bucket
cardboard book
cuddle toy
doll
duck
foot rattle
hammer
microphone
mobile
music box
musical clown
plastic boat
plastic building blocks
plastic building blocks
for babies
plastic crocodile
plastic keys
plastic mirror
plastic plate
plastic tea set
plastic tortoise
rag ball
rag bear
rag book
rag cube
rag hare
rag rattle
rattle
rattle socks
ring
rubber duck
squeaky animal
telephone
wooden block

activity centre
ball
balloon
beach bucket
biting ring
building blocks
car
child's tea set
dish
doll
Ernie
frisbee
hammer
microphone
pen top
plastic building blocks
plastic building blocks
for babies
plastic doll
plastic fish
plastic fruit
plastic hammer
plastic screwdriver
plastic train
plastic trumpet
plastic wateringcan
puzzle pieces
pyramid
rag doll
rubber duck
sea horse
spade
spade and sand
squeaky animal
super beads
tortoise
whistle
wooden block
wooden doll
wooden puzzle

(bottle) top
ball
balloon
bear
block
book
cuddle toy
doll
doll's bottle
harmonica
plastic ball
plastic bone
plastic doll
plastic wateringc
rag bag
rag doll
sand mould
spade
tea set
towelling gnome
water pistol
wooden train
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Appendix 3

Instructievoorhetobserverenvanuwkind
Wewillen graag dat uuw kind gedurende twee dagen op eenpaarmomenten van dedag
observeert alshetwakker is.Deobservatie hoeft niet door uzelf gedaan teworden, maar
kan ook gedaan worden door een anderwaar het kind goed mee vertrouwd is.Het is
belangrijk dat deobservatie in dethuissituatie plaatsvindt omdat het kind anders misschien
ander gedrag vertoont dannormaal.Neem rustig detijd voor het observeren en probeer
momenten tezoeken dat uzomin mogelijk wordt afgeleid. Hieronder staat aangegeven hoe
ude observatieperioden moet verdelen over dedag.
Observatieperioden
tussen wakker worden en 11uur:
tussen 11en 15uur:
tussen 15uur ennaar bed gaan:

3keer een kwartier
3keer een kwartier
4keer een kwartier

Umag zelfbepalen opwelk tijdstip uindezeperioden observeert. Het isdebedoeling dat
deobservatie gedaan wordt alshet kind speelt, dusniet tijdens het eten of slapen.Het kan
zijn dat uuwkind in een van dezeperioden niet deaangegeven tijd kunt observeren omdat
het kind niet lang genoeg wakker is.Opdezedagvervalt dan deze observatieperiode. Als
dit het geval is,vult uophet blad inhet dagboekje in,dat uw kind nog slaapt.
Er mogen een aantal dagen zitten tussen de eersteobservatiedag en de tweede
observatiedag. Umag erook voorkiezen tweedagenna elkaar te observeren.

Videoband
Allereerst excuses voor de slechtebeeldkwaliteit van dezevideo. Wehadden geen
professionele hulp om dit te verbeteren.
Deze videoband bevat deinstructie enduurt ongeveer 8minuten. Op devideoband staan
beelden vankinderen die aanhet likken/lebberenenzuigen/bijten zijn om het verschil
hiertussen duidelijk temaken. De informatie opdevideoband komt overeen met de
informatie indeze schriftelijke instructie.Ukunt het allemaal dusrustig teruglezen. Alsu
geen videorecorder heeft, probeert udeband danbij iemand anders tebekijken. Debeelden
zullen veel verduidelijken.

Stopwatch
De stopwatch isbedoeld om detijd dat uwkind opeenvoorwerp sabbelt op tenemen. De
stopwatch staat zo ingesteld dat hij klaar isvoor gebruik.
• Door derechterknop intedrukken gaat de stopwatch lopen.
• Drukt uderechterknop nogmaals is,dan stopt detijd enkunt udeze weergegeven tijd
registreren inhet dagboekje.
• Drukt udeknop voor dederde maal in,dan looptdestopwatch weer verder.
Bij hetopnemen van detijd hoeft udestopwatch dusniet tussendoor op 0tezetten. Ook
niet alshet kind een ander voorwerp indemond stopt. Uhoeft alleen maar detotale tijd die
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op de stopwatch staatweergegeven opte schrijven, wij berekenen later zelfde tijd per
voorwerp.
Aan het eind van de observatieperiode kunt u de stopwatch weer op 0zetten door opde
linkerknop te drukken.
Als udestopwatch tussendoor tochper ongeluk opnulheeft gezet, zet ueen opmerking bij
deze regel inhet dagboekje en gaatweer door met observeren terwijl u destopwatch vanaf
0 laat lopen.
Misschien kunt uvoor de observatie even eenbeetje oefenen met de stopwatch, zodatu
begrijpt hoehet werkt.

Dagboekje
Hieronder wordt aangegeven hoeuhet dagboekje moet invullen.
Datum
Hier vult ude datum in van dedag dat u observeert.
Geobserveerd van
tot
Hier vult uinhoe laathet isals ubegint met observeren enals uweer stopt. We hebben
hier alstijd 15minuten gezet, omdat het ergvermoeiend kan zijn langer dan een kwartier te
observeren. Dit isvooral zomet kinderen dieveel verschillende dingen inhun mond
stoppen. Alsuwilt, kunt unahetkwartiergelijk doorgaan met het volgend kwartier. Wij
raden uaanniet langerdan een halfuur achter elkaarteobserveren, omdat dan de gegevens
door vermoeidheid minder betrouwbaar worden. Het isdebedoeling dat unaieder kwartier
een nieuwebladzijde gebruikt, ook alsutweekeer eenkwartier observeert. Dat maakthet
voor onsmakkelijker degegevens te verwerken.
Geobserveerd door
Hier vult uinwiehet kind dit kwartier observeert. Datkunt uzelf zijn, uwpartner ofeen
anderwaar het kind goed vertrouwd meeis,bijvoorbeeld een oppas.
Totale tiid fop stopwatch)
De tijd datuwkind sabbelt, kunt uopnemen met destopwatch. Ukunt steeds de totale tijd
opschrijven dieopuw stopwatch staat.Uzet de stopwatch dus afophet moment dat uw
kind stoptmet sabbelen, schrijft detijd dieweergegeven staat op inhet dagboekje enzetde
stopwatch weer aan alsuwkind weer opnieuw begint met sabbelen (zonder de stopwatch
op nul tezetten).Dus ook bij eennieuw voorwerp zetudestopwatch niet opnul.
Manier van sabbelen
Wij maken in dit onderzoek onderscheid tussen likken/lebberen en zuigen/bijten.
Likken/lebberen:
Het kind stopt het voorwerp niet indemond, maar likteraanof haalt het langs de mond.
Zodra het speelgoed in aanraking komt met de lippen ofdetongbuiten demond, moetu
dezetijd registreren. U zet dan eenkruisje indekolom likken/lebberen.Detijd dat hetkind
daadwerkelijk aan iets likt (dus dat het voorwerp in aanraking komt met detong ofde
lippen) iszokort dat het ergmoeilijk isdaar depreciezetijd van op tenemen. U moet
beginnen met het meten van de tijd alshet voorwerp zichinde directe omgeving vande
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mond bevindt en stoppen methet opnemen van detijd alshet voorwerp bij demond wordt
weggehaald.
Zuigen/bijten:
Het kind stopt het voorwerp in demond. Misschien kauwt ofzuigt het kind erop.Zodra het
voorwerp indemond komt, moet udetijd registreren. Uzetdan een kruisje in de kolom
zuigen/bijten.
Waarop wordt gesabbeld
Speen:
Alsuwkind tijdens deobservatietijd sabbelt op eenspeen (dit kan dus zowel
likken/lebberenzijn alszuigen/bijten) zet ueenkruisje indekolom speen.
Vingers:
Als uwkind tijdens deobservatietijd sabbelt op devingers,dehand, de arm, devoeten of
devinger van iemand anders,zet u een kruisje indekolom vingers.
Niet-speelgoed:
Als uwkind sabbelt opiets dat geen speelgoed is(bijvoorbeeld doekjes, bestek, papier) zet
u eenkruisje in dekolom niet-speelgoed.
Speelgoed:
Als uwkind sabbelt op speelgoed (hierbij horen ookdestoffen boekjes enbadboekjes) zet
u eenkruisje indekolom speelgoed. Wij willen dangraagweten watvoor soort speelgoed
het is.Datkunt u doen inde laatstekolom. Deomschrijving bal,beer, bijtring bijvoorbeeld
is voldoende.
Opmerkingen:
Onder aandepagina vanhet dagboekje kunt u opmerkingen opschrijven. Dit kunnen
vreemde gebeurtenissen zijn tijdens deobservatieperiode ofandere dingen waarvan u denkt
dat het vanbelangkanzijn. Mocht uniet genoeg ruimtehebben dan kunt u op de
achterkant verder schrijven.

Algemeneopmerkingen bij de observaties
Het isbelangrijk datutijdens de observatieperiode zonormaal mogelijk reageert. Kinderen
zijn erggevoelig voor afwijkend gedrag enzullen danzelfook een ander gedrag gaan
vertonen. Alsunormaal hetkind verbiedt iets indemond testoppen of een broertje of
zusje pakt een speeltje af enu grijpt normaal gesproken in,dan doet u dat tijdens de
observatie ook.
Wewillen graag gegevens hebben van eenheelkwartier. Mocht utijdens het observeren
gestoord worden (bijv. iemand aan dedeuroftelefoon) gaat udan zo snel mogelijk weer
verdermet deobservatie en gadoor totdetotaleobservatietijd weer een kwartier is.Noteer
dit bij opmerkingenonderaan depagina van het dagboekje.
Als de 15minuten om zijn enuw kind sabbelt nogrustig door, hoeft uniet door te gaan
met observeren tot hetkind stopt met sabbelen op datvoorwerp. Unoteert gewoon de tijd
die opuw stopwatch staat alsde 15minuten om zijn.
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Het kan gebeuren dat uwkind begint met likken/lebberen endan overgaat op zuigen/bijten
enu geen tijd heeft omdetijd tussendoor opte schrijven. Ukunt dan detijd van het
likken/lebberen en sabbelen/bijten samen opschrijven enzetdan een kruisje inzowel de
kolom likken/lebberenals dekolom zuigen/bijten.
Kinderen kunnen niet altijd zelfde speenpakken. Dezewordt vaak door de ouders
aangeboden omdat het kind erom vraagt ofomdat hetkind onrustig isofhuilt. Ookbij het
aanbieden van de speen tijdens deobservatieperiode geldt weer: reageer zoals udat
normaal gesproken ook doet.Als uuw kind normaal gesproken in een bepaalde situatie de
speen zou geven of afnemen, doet u dat nu ook en gaat udoor met observeren.

Vragenlijst
Er is een vragenlijst bijgevoegd met daarop eenaantal algemene vragen. De antwoorden op
deze vragen zijn voor onsvanbelang. Wilt udeze invullen enmet de dagboekjes
terugsturen?

Antwoordenveloppe
Er iseen antwoordenveloppe bijgevoegd. Hierin kunt udedagboekjes ende vragenlijst
terugsturen. Eenpostzegel isniet nodig.
Wewillen deingevulde dagboekjes envragenlijst graagzosnel mogelijk terug en zouden
het fijn vinden als udedagboekjes envragenlijst direct nadetweede observatiedag op de
post doet,maar uiterlijk 3augustus.Mocht ditproblemen opleveren inverband met
vakantie ofietsdergelijks, neemt udan evencontact met onsop.Depen, stopwatch en
videoband hoeft uniet terug te sturen.
Als uvragen ofopmerkingen heeft, kunt uonsnatuurlijk bellen.
Ons telefoonnummer :
0317-482579 (overdag)
0317-422306 (Marlieke 's avonds eninhet weekend)
Heel veel succes met de observaties!!
Marlieke Groot enMaaike Lekkerkerk
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Instruction fortheobservation ofyourchild
We would like you to observe your child ontwo dayswhen heor she is awake during the
day. The observation doesnotnecessarily need tobedonebyyourself, but can bedone by
your partner orsomeone elsewho is familiar toyour child. It isimportant that the
observation is done athome,because your child might behavedifferently in other
situations. Takethetimetoobserve and trytofindmoments inwhich you will have as few
distractions aspossible. Below youwill find that way inwhich the observation periods
should be divided over the day.
Observational periods
between waking up and 11a.m.
between 11a.m. and 3p.m.
between 3p.m. and going tobed

3times onequarter ofan hour
3times onequarterof an hour
4 times onequarter ofan hour

You may decideyourself when ineachperiod you observe your child. The observations
should bedonewhen your child isplaying,not eating orsleeping. It may bepossible that
you areunable toobserve in allquarters in adefined period because your child is sleeping.
Ifthis happens,this observational period canbecancelled butplease mark on thepage in
the diary that your child isasleep.
The first and second observation days do notneed to follow immediately; they can but you
may also choose to leaveagap ofafew daysbetween thetwo ifyou wish.

Video tape
We want to apologise for thepoor quality ofthevideotape; itwas made without
professional help.
This videotape contains instructions on how toobserve and lasts for about 8minutes. The
tape shows shots ofchildren who arelicking orsucking/bitingtomake clearthe difference
between thesetwo typesofbehaviour. The information isthe same as that which is written
in this paper. Ifyou donot haveavideo recorder, please trytowatch this tape at someone
else's home.Thepictures doclarify the instructions.

Stopwatch
The stopwatch should beused torecord the timeyour child mouths on an object. The
stopwatch isready for use.
• Pushing therightbutton will start the stopwatch.
• Pushing it once againwill stopthewatch. This isthetimeyou should register in the
diary.
• Pushing therightbutton for thethird timewill start thetime again.
During timing youdo not need toreset the stopwatch -even ifyour child puts another
object intohis orher mouth. You onlyneed tonotedownthetotal time,we will calculate
the timeper object later on.
At the end oftheobservational period you canreset the stopwatch by pushing the left
button.
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Ifyou reset the stopwatch by accident during theobservational period, please make anote
on that line inthediary andcontinue observing, with your stopwatch running from 0 again.
It is agood ideato practisewith the stopwatch before youbegin observing, so you can
become accustomed to itsworking principles.

Diary
Wewill now explain how the diary should befilledin.
Date
Hereyou writethe date ofthedayon which you are observing
Observed fr"rn to
Here you fill inthetime youbegin observing andthetimeyou stop.We have already
marked 15minutes,because it could bevery tiringto observemorethan 15minutes. This
isparticularly true for children who put many different objects intotheirmouth. However,
ifyou want to,you may continue onto observe for another quarter of anhour. We would
advise you not toobservemorethan half anhour atone go,asthe datamight become less
reliable dueto fatigue. Foreachquarter of anhouryou observeplease useanother piece of
paper inthe diary; even ifyouobserve two successive quartersof anhour. Thismakes it
easier for usto assess thedata afterwards.
Observed by
Fill inthename ofperson who observes thechild. This maybe you yourself or your
partner oranotherperson who isfamiliar tothe child, for example a baby-sitter.
Total time (nn stopwatch)
Thetimethat your child licksorsuckson anobject isrecordedbymeans of a stopwatch.
Thetotal time onthe stopwatch should berecorded. Ifyour child stops licking or sucking,
you should stop thewatch andwrite this down inthediary.Ifyour child starts licking or
sucking again, you startthe stopwatch again (without resetting it).The stopwatch does not
need tobereset, even ifyour child starts licking/sucking onanother object.
Wayof mouthing
In this studywewill distinguish between licking and sucking/biting.
Licking:
Thechild doesnotput theobject intothemouth,but licks onitorkeeps it against the
mouth. Iftheobject touches the lips orthetongue outside themouth, you have to record
this time.Inthis case youmark thecolumn 'licking'. Thetimethe child actually licks an
object (i.e.the object touchesthe lips ortongue) willprobably bevery short and difficult to
time accurately. In such acase you start thetimewhen theobject isdirectly near the mouth
and stop thetimewhen itistaken away from thedirect region ofthe mouth.
Sucking/biting:
The child puts anobject intothemouth. Itmay evenbiteorsuck on it. Ifthe object is in the
mouth you takethe time.Mark the column 'sucking / biting'.
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On what object is mouthed?
Dummy:
Ifyour child mouths on adummy during the observation period (thismight be either
licking or sucking /biting),mark the column 'dummy'.
Fingers:
Ifyour child mouths on fingers, ahand, arm or foot orthe finger ofsomeone else,mark the
column 'finger'.
Non toys:
Ifyour child mouths on something that isnot atoy(for example apiece ofcloth, cutlery, a
piece ofpaper),mark thecolumn 'non toy'.
Toys:
Ifyour child mouths on atoy (including clothbooks orplastic books),mark the column
'toys'. We would liketoknow thetype oftoy. Thisyou can note down in the last column.
A simple specification likeball,bearorteething ring is enough.
Remarks:
At thebottom ofthepageyou canwrite down anygeneral remarks you may have. This
maybe unusual eventsthattakeplaceduring theobservation period or other things that
may be ofimportance for thisstudy. Ifyou donot have enough space to write everything
down, usetheother side ofthe paper.

General remarks concerning the observations
During the observations itisimportant toreact asyouwould normally do.Children are
very sensitive todeviating behaviour and willbehave inadifferent way themselves too. If
you usually forbid you child toput anobject intothemouth, dothatnow too.Ifyou
interfere when asibling takes away atoy,you should do sonow aswell.
Wewould liketohave information about afull quarter ofanhour.Ifyou are disturbed
during theobservation period (for example someone atthe door oratelephone call), please
continue your observation assoon aspossible andcarry onuntilthetotal observation time
isone quarter ofanhour.Notedown the disturbance atthebottom ofthepage.
If 15minutes havepast and your child is still mouthing,you donot need to continue
observing. Notedown thetime onthe display ofyour stopwatch atthemoment that 15
minutes have passed.
It could occurthatyour child starts licking and continues sucking/biting onthe same
object and you donot havetimetoregister the time inbetween. Insuch acase mark the
total time for sucking and licking andmark both columns 'licking' and 'sucking / biting'.
Children arenot always abletograsp adummy themselves. Often theparents give this
because thechild asks for itorbecause it is restlessorcrying. Onceagain: react like you
usually do.Ifyou usually giveortake adummy inacertain situation, continue to doso
during the observation periods.
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Questionnaire
Aquestionnaire has been included with anumber ofgeneral questions. The answers are
important for us,sopleasefillinthequestionnaire andreturn ittogether with the diaries.

Stamped addressed envelope
Astamped addressed envelope isincluded. This canbe used toreturn the questionnaire and
the diaries. A stamp isnot necessary.
Wewould liketoreceive thediaries and questionnaire assoon aspossible. Post it directly
after the second observation day,with August 3asthe latest postage date. Ifyou have
difficulty inreaching this dateduetoholidays orother circumstances, please contact us as
soon aspossible. Thepen, stopwatch and videotape donot need tobe returned.
Ifyou have anyquestions orremarksplease donothesitate tocontact us.
Ourtelephone numbers are:
0317 -482579 (during office hours)
0317 -422306 (Marlieke, inthe evening and during theweekend).
Good luck with the observations!
Marlieke Groot and Maaike Lekkerkerk
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Appendix4

Vragenlijst/Questionnaire
Kenmerken van het kind
Characteristics of thechild
Wat isdegeboortedatum van uw kind?
Whatisyour child 's date ofbirth?

Wat ishet geslacht van uw kind?
Whatisthesex ofyour child?

0jongen Iboy
0 meisje /girl

Wanneer gebruikt uwkind een speen?(meerdere antwoorden mogelijk)
Whendoesyour child usually useadummy? (morethanone answer possible)
0 nooit
never
0 bijna altijd
always
0tijdens het slapen
whenasleep
0vlak voor devoeding/het eten
just beforea meal
0 vlak nadevoeding/ het eten
just afterameal
0 als het huilt
when itcries
0 alshet moe is
when itistired
when itisill
0 als het kind ziek is
0 als het kind lastig isenopdat moment geen aandacht gegeven kan worden
when the childasksfor attention thatcan't begiven at that moment
0 anders namelijk
other, e.g
Heeft uwkind tandjes?
Doesyour child already have teeth?
0 nog niet
0 eerste tanden beginnen door te komen
0 wel tanden, kiezen beginnen doorte komen
0 zowel tanden als kiezen

not yet
first teethare coming through
teethyes, molars are coming
through
both teethand molars

Maakt uw kind wel eensbijtsporen op speelgoed?
Doesyour child leave bitemarkson toys?
Oja/ yes
0 nee/ no
Bijt uwkind wel eens ietskapot (bijv. speelgoed of speentje)?
Doesyour child everdestroy things (e.g.toys ordummy)by biting?
Oja/yes
0nee / no
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Kunt ukort het karakter van uwkind beschrijven?
Canyou describe thecharacter ofyour child?

Voeding
Feeding
Krijgt ofkreeg uw kindborstvoeding ?
Is orwasyour child breastfed?
0nee/ no
0j a / yes
0combinatie borst- en flesvoeding /both breastand bottle
0niet meer / notanylonger
hoe langheeft uwkind borstvoeding (ofeencombinatie vanborst- en
flesvoeding) gehad?
maanden /month
how long hasyour child been breastfed (ora combination ofbreast and
bottle feeding?)
Wat voorvoeding krijgt uwkind ophet moment?
Whatkindoffood doesyour child eat now?
0 alleen borst / flesvoeding
just breast/ bottle feeding
0baby-voedinguit eenpotje/gepureerde voeding /
industriallypreparedfood for baby's / mixedfood
0 geen apart voedsel /mee-eten met derest /
nospecialfood / eatsthesame as theothermembers ofthe family
Dagritme
Daily routine
Wewillen graag weten gedurende welkeperioden van dedaghet kind overdag eet en
wanneer het slaapt.
Wilt uhieronder het dagritme van uwkind opschrijven zoals het isopde eerste
observatiedag?
Wewouldlike to know during whichperiods of the dayyour child eatsandwhen it sleeps.
Willyoupleasefill outtheroutine ofthe first observation day below?
Bovenin detabel vult udetijd inwaarop het kind uitbedkwam. Daaronder kunt u invullen
wanneer het kind gedurende dedagheeft geslapen engegeten. Met eten wordt bedoeld een
maaltijd ofde fles/borst. Tussendoortjes alskoekjes, soepstengels of ietsdergelijks hoeven
niet opgeschreven teworden. Indeeerstekolom vult uhettijdstip inwaarop uw kind
begint met slapen ofeten. Indetweede kolom vult uhet tijdstip indat uwkind wakker
wordt/ klaar ismet eten. Vervolgens zet ueen kruisje indekolom slapen alsuw kind deze
periode geslapen heeft, eneenkruisje indekolom eten alsuw kind indezeperiode gegeten
heeft.
At thetop ofthe table thetimeatwhichyour childgets upshould befilled in.Next please
notedownthe times ofthedayduring whichyour child wasasleep or waseating. Eating
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means regular meals /bottles. Snacks likecookies, etceterado not have tobenoted down.
In the first column thetimeyour childstarts eating/sleeping should berecorded.In the
second column the time thatyour child has finished sleeping/eating. Nextyou should mark
the column 'sleeping'whenyour childwassleeping during thatperiod oftimeor the
column 'eating'whenyour child waseating during therecorded time.
Eerste observatiedag//?^ observation day
uit bed om/ risina at:
van/
from

tot/
until

naar bed om/to bed at:

uur/ oclock
slapen/
sleeping

eten/
eating

uur/ oclock

Wasdit eennormale dag?(geen vreemde gebeurtenissen)
Wasthisa normal day (without unusual events)?
Oja/ yes
0 nee/ no
Wasuw kind in zijn/haar normale doen?
Wasyour child behaving normally?
0 geen bijzonderheden / no peculiarities
0 kind sliep langer dannormaal / thechildslept longerthan itnormally does
0 kind was hangerig /thechildwas listless
0 kind had last van doorkomende tandjes / thechildsufferedfrom teeth coming
through
0 kind was ziek / thechild felt ill.
Wilt uhieronder het dagritme van uwkind opschrijven zoalshet isopde tweede
observatiedag?
Willyouplease record the routine ofthesecond observationday below?
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Tweede observatiedag /second observation day
uit bed om/risina at
van/
from

tot/
until

naar bed om/to bed at

uur/ o clock
slapen/ eten/
steeping eating

uur/ oclock

Wasdit eennormale dag?(geenvreemde gebeurtenissen)
Wasthisanormal day (without unusual events)?
Oja/yes
0 nee/ no
Was uwkind inzijn/haar normale doen?
Wasyour child behaving normally?
0 geenbijzonderheden /no peculiarities
0 kind sliep langerdan normaal/thechildslept longerthan itnormally does
0 kindwas hangerig / thechild was listless
0 kind had last van doorkomende tandjes / thechildsufferedfrom teeth coming
through
0 kind was ziek / thechildfelt ill.
Algemeen
General questions
Wat isde leeftijd van de moeder?
Whatage isthe mother?

.jaar/years

Wat isde leeftijd van de vader?
Whatage isthe father?

.jaar/ years
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Wat isdehoogst voltooide opleiding van de moeder?
Whatisthehighest educational levelofthe mother?
0 lagereschool/LBO/ compulsory school
0 MAVO/HAVO/MBO/ intermediate vocational
school
0 HBO/WO /higher vocational school/ university
Wat isdehoogst voltooide opleiding vande vader?
Whatisthehighest educational levelof the father?
0 lagere school/LBO /compulsory school
0 MAVO/HAVO/MBO/ intermediate vocational
school
0 HBO/WO/ higher vocational school / university

Opmerkingen /Additional remarks:
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Appendix 6

Distribution oftotaltimeawakeperday

I
StdDev =70.95
Mean =501
N =42.00
375 400 425 450 475 500 525 550 575 600 625 650675

Figure A-l

Distribution of total time awake per day [minutes].
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